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STELLE &SEELEY

MR, J. L. STELLE will continue
th builneu mi Jor the linn name of
Stelle & Seeley.

TI1E EVER POPULAR

WEBER and-SHA- PIANOS

IN GREAT VARIETV. ALSO

PIANOS AND ORGANS

EMERSON PIANOS
Fopular, reliablo and within (your reach.

HALLET & DAVIS
PIANOS

JJuve taken over 100

llrpait fifty year.
first premium In

OUier makes of Pianos Pour makes r.f

Organs 1u beautiful new fleslRua. See our
Itotk before buying. We bare the Roods.
Ocr prices lire riglit Every liiing iu Ui

music hue.

STELLE & SEELEY
IS4 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G., B. & Co ,
tmnrintprl nn Each Cigar

Garney, Brown & Co. Mffs.
(Ill Ul H l - J Ul IKK.

DR. H. B. WARE
RPEC1ALI8T.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AMU THROAT.

OFFICE HOURS: lTOU.J0A.il.
iJOTO &.S0 SML

135 WYOMING AVE.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. O. K. Stoddard, of Montrose, is vis-
iting bere.

Dr. Charles J, Barrett and sister, of
Pittston, visit-- d tbeir brother, Jobu E.
Bartitt, Saturday.

Thporon it. Osborne, wLom verses in
The TbIBUJII and oilier papers bave mot
with widespread favor, called on Electric
city friends Saturday.

Dr. Daniel li. Strong; wliosa speech in
behalf of protection, as published in

TWBTOX, hns W"U nmcli admiring
comment, delivered substantially the
same address at Brandt's Saturday even-
ing beforo a lprge and enthusiastic audi-
ence. Dr. Stroii); may be secured to speak
iu this city duriinj the next campaign.

There is mime iu the names Nay Aug
park, Round Woods park. Make it possi-
ble to have them. Vote for the parks.

NORTH END.
The outlook in tlio S.cond ward i

bright for Finn and .Morris. Their
many friends are active in their behalf
and no Htoue will be left unturned to
secoro tiieir election. CnnvaHsing goes
on daily with unabated vigor, and the
probabilities are, that they will be
elected by substantial majorities. It
is necessary to say one word in praise
of tbe Republican candidates, us tbeir
names are household words in this
section. They Rre honorable men
whose word is their bond, and whoso
onlv solicitude will be to serve faith-
fully their constituents. It is the duty
of tbe ward leaders to try and get out a
heavy vote as the gentlemen on the op
posite side of the house are vigorously
prosecuting tiieir canvass. With lu
caution and proper facilities for Bett-
ing out the vote, there can be no ques-
tion as to who will win.

The fight between O'Connor and H
J. O'Malley in the Third is waxing
hot. Doth parties nre working strenu
ously to head the vote.

The tight for the school controller-shi- p

of tbe First Ward U to all intents
and purposes a foregoue conclusion.
Mr. Mitchell, the present ufthieut in
cumbent, will undoubtedly succeed
himself by a large rmjority. Tnere
has not been the slightest donbt from
the start ns to the result. His oppo-
nent's most sanguine supporters cou-ce-

victory to him.
The Poverty social held at the North

Main Avenue Metho list c.iurcii Friday
nitrlit, was very successful, The dia
logues were particularly interesting
and elicited round aftr round of ap
plause. I he recitations wire effect
ively rendered. The voeal and instru
mental music was the most pleasant
feature of tho social. The church was
crowded to overflowing.

The residenoe of P. J. Itnane, on the
corner of Brick avenue and West .Mar
ket street, caught fire Saturday even
ing. Au alarm of hre from Box SI
brought three oompanies to the scene.
but their services were not required as
the bucket gang had extinguished the
fire.

John Lynch, of West Mnrket street,
died at his home on Saturday, aged 48
years. 1 be immediate cause of deatu
was acute inflammatory rheumatism
He is survived by .his widow. Deceased
was one of the most respected residents
of tbe third ward and was ponular
with all classes of people. In politics
he was always a consistent Republican

Michael Clarke, of West Market
street, one of the most popular North
End young men, is convalescent after a
serious attack of typhoid.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Berry, of Put-
nam street, entertained tbe following
ladies nnd gentlemen Saturday even
ing: Misses B. Hart, Agnes and Mary
E. Powers, all of Hyde Park j May and
Ella Regan, of Wyoming avenue;
Messrs. McOreevy, Silkman and Rich-iird- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry did every-
thing possible to make it pleasant for
their guests, and succeeded admirably,

NEW INSTITUTE AT DUNMORE.

One Wae Organized With Twenty-fiv- e

Charter M.mb.ra Yeaterday.
A branch of the Young Men's insti-

tute was organized at y ester
day afternoon by members of the
Scranton institute.

The new organization starts with a
charter membership of twenty-fiv- e.

Yesterday's meeting was presided tover
by Frank MoHale, and Attorney M. A.
McGinley, president of the Soranton
institute, explained the objeots of the
organization. Short addresses were
made by Rev. Gerald MoMnrray, and
James J. Scott.

To vote for the parks mark an
the box opposite the word "Yes,"
It underneath the word parks.

NEWS FRM WEST SIDE

Happenings of n Day That Will Interest Hyde

X" in

Roadari.

VOTE FOR THE BRIDGES AND PARKS

which

Park

Interest in the Election Tomorrow on

the Increase Warm Fights in the
Fourth, Fourteenth, and Twenty-Firs- t

Wards for Political- - Honors-Thie- ves

Who Plundered Joseph
Mears' Store Captured.

The West Side offlee of the RoaANTo
TnincNK is located at Vii South Main ave
line, where subscriptions, advertisement
aud communlcatious will receive prompt
attention.

Tomorrow will be election day, the
day that will decide whether Scranton
will enjoy public parks and new
bridges Every patriotic citizen of the
West Side should consider the matter
with groat caro and ultimately pat his
mark in the space allotted for that pur-
pose on the ticket. That the necessity
of bridge! and parks are greatly felt
there is no doubt, and while it is weli
k'lown that all voters are not in fuvor
of it. vet it is almost amurst thut ev
ery patriotic citizen has sufficient in
teregt in the growth aud welfare of
the city to vote for these improve-
ment!.

The tight for political honors In the
Fourth, Fourteenth and Twenty first
wards, as the time draws near, is gett-
ing very warm. In th Fourth ward,
William C. Vetter, Democrat and
people's candidate, is strongly oppos-
ing J. Thomas, Republican, for select
council. For common council there
are Simon Thomas, Republican: Wil
liam H. Roe, Democrat. John Steiger-wal- t,

People's party candidate, Wil-
liam Oram, Democrat and Owen D,

John ure opposed for alderman.
In the Fourteenth ward II. ICrig-buu-

is opposing P. J. Nealis tho pre-
sent common councilman aud Greorge
Kellow is running against Mr McCann
tot select council. .

Iu the Twentyfirst ward N. S. Lang-staf- f
the present school controller is in

the field for re election whileD.S Bevan
foreman nt tho Capouse colliery, a Re-

publican, and E J. Leonard, a Demo-
crat are also looking for the honor.

The Thinves Are Captured.
Owen Fiunegan, of Price's court,

Arthur Gregory and George W. Mor
gan, or lentil street, arrested by folic
Sergeant W illiams on Friday evening
for the robbery of Joseph A. Mears
store on Soutn Main avenue during
Wednesday night last, were given a
hearing at the West Side station house
Saturday afternoou before Alderman
Ulair, of the Fifth ward, and Cnief of
Police Simpson. The prisoner ad-

mitted having done the bur
glary, and made a clean breast of
the matter. Joseph A. Mears
identified the stolen goods as part of
his property with the exception of a flan
nel shirt which Gregory admitte I he
had taken from the window of tbe New
Tork Bazaar. The young men are of
good family, which was taken into
consideration by the magistrate who
fixed bail at $300 for their appearance
at court. William Davies, of North
Hyde Park avenue, went securety for
Morgan and '.the other two were re
manded to await bail. Gregory ob
tained bail yesterday morning, but
Finnegan's case is not yet settled.

Suddin Death.
Mrs. Abraham Evans, of Fourth

street,, Keyeer alley, died at an early
hour Saturday morning. Mrs Evans
was apparently in her usual health
during the evening previous, and was
about retiring for the night when the
sickness come on, about 12 o'clock.
So severe was the malady that Mrs.
Evans was a corpse in three ouartTs
of an iiour. The cause of the trouble
was heart failure Mrs. Evans is sur-
vived by her husband aud one child.
I he funeral will take place this after- -
uoon vt "..JU o'clock. Interment at
Washburn Street cemetery.

A Social Gathering.
Miss Grace Snow, of North Hyde

Park avenue, was tendered a surprise
party on Friday evening. Among
those present were tho Muses Nettie
Jones, Bessie Powell, Heleu Fowler,
Jessie Beavers, Esther Peokens, Lizzie
Huber, Lena May Divis, Mind Jef
freys, Bessie Mears. Emmet Ellis, Dora
Jacobs, Daisy Wade, Clara Hughes and
tarry Anthony; Masters G. Myers,
Charles Wilkuis, Albert Stover, Harry
Pauling, diaries Cirpenter, George
Carpenter, Walter Williams, Eugene
brooks, hddle Heaven, Robert Hipwell,
Daniel Harris, Reese Jenkins, Llewel
lyn Lewis, Will nud Robbie Snow,

Death In Bellnvue.
Mary Davies, wife of Owen B. Davies,

of Dellevue, died on Saturday last
after a few weeks illness. Sometime
ago Mrs. Davies contracted u cold
wnicn ueveiopeu into pleuro pneu-
monia, from which she died. Deceased
was It years of ago and a native of
Wales. She is survived by her htu-
band and children. The funeral will
occur tomorrow afternoon at 2 30
o'clock.

An Anniversary Party.
Mrs. George Essterly, of North Sum

ner avenue, was giveu a pleasant sur
priso on Friday evening by her nu
merous friends, tho occasion being hor
birthday. Ihose present had a very
pleasant time Henry Sunday nn sided
at the piano and furnished some choice
music.

Driver B)y Badly Injured.
Arthur Rogers, the 1(1 year-ol- d son

of Mrs. Rogers, of Bellevue, employed
as a driver at tho Oxford colliery, met
witu a painful injury on Satnrdny
afternoon by falling under a trip of
cars. His leg was broken in two
pLces and there were also several euts
ou the head

Interesting- News Not'S.
Rev. D. W. Skellinger preached a

sermon last evemug to Oamp 17H, Fa
triotio Order Sous of America, iu the
Wnshburn Street Presbyterian chiin h

The church was decorated with th nn
tional colors, and a portrait of Wash
ington anil a large framed motto
adorned the pulpit

Enterprise lodge, No. 21, Loyal
Knights of America, wilt celebrate it
anniversary this evening by holding a
banquet. The Ladies' Aid society of
tbe Plymouth Congregational church
will do the catering. The members of
the lodga will meet promptly at
Clarke's ball at 7.30 o'olook and repai
to Mears' hall where the banquet will
lie held.

An Interesting meeting of the Welsh
Philosophical society was held on Bit
urday evening jn its rooms on South
Main avenue. During the evening an
excellent debate on the "Income Tax
Bill" was made. The leaders were
Henry P. Davies and D. J, Evans,
discussion followed.
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dunmor.
Tomorrow will witness ono of the

hottest battles for municipal control
that has ocoarred since the borough of
Dunmore was iuoorporated. The lead-
ers on both sides have marshalled their
forces with the utmost precaution and
a terrific clash of ballots is anticipated.
The fight is mainly on the basis of
economioal and progressive control of
muuicipal affairs irreapeoti ve of parti-
san lines. The popular ticket is the
one headed by Timothy Burke, and
which has beeu nominated to represent
tbe citizens of every district iu an in-

telligent and creditable manner. Look
ing forward to that end partisan lines
have been dropped entirely and a ticket
equally composed of Democrats and
Republicans who desire a reformation
in municipal affairs has been nomi-
nated. It is practioally a People's
ticket, but is run under the grand old
banner of Republicanism, So much
cannot be said of the Democratic ticket
which does not represent the e lgnmueu
it exists under auy more than does the
opposing ticket, but was slated and
nominated by an oath-bou- organi-tio- n

bettor known as the Patrick Hjnry
club. The nff iirs of the borough have
lor the last year been subjsct to the
dictation of tbit ring whos great am
bition is actuated by a desire to dis-

tribute among themselves and friends
all the beuefu that can be derived
from controlling borough all lira. One
of the principal questions atODied dur-i- u

the campaign is that of sewerage.
The Democratic party have endeavored
to force upon tho people's mind the
fact that corporations will con
trol the borough if the Republican
ticket is electel and that an
incorporated sewer company will build
and own the borough sowers. This
question is one of the biggest bugaboo
unit the'ring Democrat s"liave ever be-

fore originated aud has done more harm
to themselves than to their opponents.
Candidate Riirke has expressed himsalf
in a manner than can Do ruiiy under-
stood and says that no ordinance al
lowing private companies to build and
own s were in the borough will be

tolerated by him. Candidates for
council, Taylor aud Weber, have also
said that they stand in a similar posi-

tion. Burgess Duggan is more consir-vativ- e

and at tbe last meeting of coun-
cil states in his talk on sewerage that
if any corporation wished to con-

struct the Sixth ward sewer and run
the risk of collecting a remuneration
for the same, hi- - had no objections. The
voters who have been stirred up on the
sewer question, can see by the above
and by former interviews In Thb Tittu-i'n- k

what party will work for their
best interests.

H. P. Woodward who has for a num-
ber of years edited the Pioneer, will
move his family to "The Piues," North
Carolina, at an oarly date. Mr. Wood
ward has for some time beeu a member
of the Wyoming conference aud will
accept a pastorate charge at his new
home. Both Mr. and Mrs. Woodward
and their daughter have been closely
connected with mission work in and
iround this sectiou and their departure
will be regretted by many.

The new postmaster, Frank McDon- -
lld, will assume charge in about a
week. Mr. McDonald s appointment
eeins to please evoryoue. He is one of
he most aft able young men a person

could meet and will prove popular ill
his new office.

James Kelly is convalescent.
R. P. Savago and Martin Gibbons

have erected all of the election booths
Rev. Father O'Donnell, of Provi- -

lence, preached the sermon at the
Lenten dovot:'..n8 at St. Mary's church
ist night.
St. Mary's church is making ar

rangements to hold a grand eisteddfod
at Lake Ariel next Fourth of July.
The following prizes will be given to
the successful competitors:

Chorus "O Father hose Almighty
Power" (Judas Maccabalus) HandeL To
choirs not less than sixty uor more than
eighty voices, iJliOO.

.Male chorus, not loss than sixteen nor
more man twenty voices, "i otnrauej in
Arm9" A iolph Adams Prize S0,

Mixed unarteite roe sea iiatn its
Pearls" l'ensutl. Prize $i!0.

Soprano solo "Longing' H. Millard.
Prize $10.

Alto solo "Regret" Blnmenthal. 910.
Tenor solo "How So Fair"- - Klonton.

Prize 110.
Bass or barltono solo "Toreador Song
1 armed Bizeot. Prize $10.

No man that oppoi.es parks is a friend to
Scranton or Scranton's future, Scrauton's
men, Scrauton's women and the dear
little children. Vote for the parks.

THE LOTUS CLUB'S CONCERT.

Protrammn That Will B Rendird at
th Y. M. O A. Hall This Eveninu.
Tho Lotus Olee club, assisted by Miss

Marshall, will give concert at Young
Men's Curistian Association hall this
evening.

the following programme will be
rendered :

The Brownies" Noutrich
Letus Glee 'lub.

'The Rhyme of the DuchoRS May,"
Elizabeth Urowniug

Miss Marshall.
Solo Selected

Mr. Raymond, or Mr. Collins.
"0 Time of Blooming Roses" Wagner

'( "The Maiden's Wish'' Chopin
Lotus Olon Club.

"Our Patriotic Friendship"... J. M. Uarrie
Miss Marshall.

Duot Selected
Tonorand Huss.

"Glory" Roeckel
Lotus Uleo Club.

Kccilution Selected
Miss Man-hall- .

Solo Soloctod
Mr. Lewis, or Mr. Davis.

Serenade lungst
Lotus Uluo Club.

NEW TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

Work of Conneciimr Lines with It Now
in Pn Kress.

The new telephone exchange on
Adams avenns is Hearing completion.
A large switch board has been placed
in position in tbe operating room on
the third floor of the building and the
work of connecting tho wires with this
is now in progress.

Beginning with today, operators will
bo on duty in both exchanges and there
will be no interruption of the service.
The subscribers on the lines already
connected with the new exchange will
hereafter receive their connections
from that place.

As the work of connecting the wires
proceeds the operators will be gradually
transferred from the old exchange.
When all tho connections are made it
will be abandoned.

PANTOMIME AT WONDERLAND.

Manager Davis' Stock Ccmpiny Wi l

Produce Ribart Maoaire.
Manager Dvis says in his announce-

ment for this week that he has deter-
mined to give his patrons a treat, by
placing the entire stock repertoire com
pany at Harry Thome's disposal for the
purpose of presenting the p intomitne of
"Robert Mncairo. " Tnis mil will con-

tinue the entire week, and au unusually
good entertainment may be look-- lor.

In addition to the pantomime a com-
edy entitled "The Serious Family" wil)
be presented.

NOTES Sill
Happenings of a Day That Will

Many Tribune Readers.

Interest

THE REMODELLED POLISH CHURCH

It Will Be Dedicated on Washington's
Birthday with Appropriate Exercises

Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Hara Will Con-

duct the Services, and Deliver a

Sermon in English Father Aust to

Preach a Polish Sermon.

The remodelled Polish church will bo
dedicated on Thursday next, Washingt-
on's, birthday. Rev, R C. Amt, the
rector, will have everything in readi-
ness, and although the time for mak-
ing the improvements was limited,
every detail has been arranged and all
will be in readiness at the appointed
tim. The services will be conducted
bv Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Hara, an 1 a ser-

mon in English will be delivered by

that prelate. The pistor, father
Aust, will preach a Polish sermon.
The programme for the oceision has
not been arranged. Leonard s mass
will bo sung and there will bo many
invited guests.

The church will surprise anyone
who has not visited it recently. It is
very beautiful edifice and the services
on Thursday promise to be most im-

pressive. Father Aust expects more
than fifty priests to be in attendance.

A Trio of Accidents.
Thomas lliggins. employed at the

South works, was painfully injured
Friday night '1 he young man was
Htmloved ns a cinder man and was
cleaning up nencatu one oi ine convert
era. preparatory to taking off a bottom
Through the haste of tho vesselmen
Higgins was severely injurod and sent
to the Moses Taylor hospital. Anxious
to make all possible speed the vessel
men knocked out all the keys hut two
while the cinder was being dumped
out. When tho stage bov turned the
converter over the bottom droop d oil
Higgins was canght beneath the blast
pipe. His leg was fractured.

John Malia. son of M. J, Malia, of
Prospect place, narrowly escaped death
on Saturday. The lad was coasting on
Manle street, and came in contact with
a street car. Fortunately, his injuries
were not of a serious nature, and after
being treated by Dr. Walsh, tho boy
walked to his home.

William Fink, of the Flats, employed
as a brakeman by the Delaware, 1. icka
wanna and Western company, lost his
thumb while coupling cars on Siturday
evening. He was takeu to the Moses
Taylor hospital.

Shorter Paragranhs.
Select Councilman C. W; Westpfahl

has had plans of the proposed bndg
exhibited in the window of Miller
hotel on Pittston avenue.

Sprnks Bros, have completed an ex
tension to the Cedar avenue Methodis
Episcopal chnrch 18 by 24 feet in di
mansions, with a gallery for tiie choir

Two young men wore arrested lat
Saturday night charged with boister
ous and unbecoming conduct. A de
posit of 20 was made for their appear
ance. and the deposit was confiscated

James M. Melvin, nssistaut foreman
at Durysa tor Connell & Co.. had th
slate pickers and mine bovs to the
number of ninety in the city ou
sleigh ride Saturday. Tho youngster
were given reserved seats at Wonder
land.

Friends of Barber Owen Walsh wil
be pleased to learn that be has opened
a shop ou Fifth avenue.

Parks refine and elevate the people. The
close communion with nature bonefits
mankind physically and morally. Vote
for the parks.

AMUSEMENT NOTES,

It is seldom tbo opportunity is of-

fered to witness a performance so
really refreshing as that which will be
given by Sol Smith Russell in "A Poor
Relation" at the Academy of Music
this evening. Mr. Russell's Noah Vale
is as fins a piece of charaster noting as
Jefferson's Kip Van Winkle or South-
ern's Dundreary, and no one enn wit
ness it without having a better opin-
ion of humanity. The play is as pure
as sunlight aud contains none of thoso
questionable characters aud incidents
that mar the beauty of so many mod-

ern dmmss,
LADY WINDKR.UEHK'S FAN.

The success o( "La ly Windermere's
Fan" on its recent visit to Scrantou
was so substantial that a return en- -

gagmeiit has beeu arranged for
Wednesday. Feb. 21. In the ball room
scene of "Lady Windermere's Fan,"
Miss Virginia Harned will weur a dress
which is an ex ictcopy of a dress worn
by Princess Christian at tbe queen s
last drawingroom.

a tkxas grata
Chnrlee HoytV'A Texas Steer," which

begins an engagement of one night,
Feb. at tho Academy, is well known
in this city, and it would be strange
if it did not receive a hearty welcomo.
Perhaps this is the uioit artistic of
Mr. Hoyt's plays, certainly it is the
most definite in purpose, its sporting
witli politics living dono good

nnd with a desire to afford in-

nocent amusement.

Do you want the city te iiicrenso iti at-
tractions, enhance its value, progress in
refinement and wealth!' Vote for the
parks.

New Bioycle.
A new bicycle worth 175 will lie sold for

fitf. The machine is guaranteed and is a
rarebnrgftln. Machine may bo seen at the
Tribune office.

.

Bucltlon'H Arnloa Salvs.
The bent salve in tho world for Cuts

imuses, notes, uicers, ,nit oneUUL Fevor
Bores, Totter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and ell Skin Eruptions, nnd posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
ip guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. Fur sale by Matthews tiros.

If TOD want tho Inter styles and finish
In photography, you can get it at (liiflln's,
Wyoming avenue. Wo aro introducing
new novelties constantly.

FEBRUARY 19, 1894.

TRIBUNE COUPON

Yonr choice of three beautiful
piol n its, "Telephone Girl, ' ' "De-liverin-

ChrktmaS Presente"
and "Maiilcns Swinging." Send
by mail or messenger or bring
coupons like thisof three differ
enl dates, with 10 cents, stamps
or coin, lo

TRIBUNE OFFICE,
Cor. Penn Ave. and Spruce St.

TAXES ARE COMING IN.

Many of the Properties Cannot Now Be
Exompt.d.

At the meeting of the bridge cam-
mittee on Saturday evening r II. Pond,
president aud superintendent of the
Drop Forge works, called attention to
several important points in city fiuanceB

Inch are not generally considered.
Mr. Pond said that there are several

chartered companies that are liable to
taxed after this year. The city

councils bave been very generous in
granting them ten years' exemption
from taxes.

City Assessor Buenzlie, who was
present, complimeii.. 1 Mr. Pond on his
suggestion, and stated that among
ther companies that would bi taxed
fter this year would be

tae South works, which would
ave to pay taxes on $100,000

assessment and tho Sniquoit silk mill
wonld be assessed at $75,000. Further
than this, Mr. Buenzli w mid not state,
but there is no doubt that the corpnr -

tions of the city will more than pay
he interest on tho bonds that the city

will be obliged to issui for the con
struction of the bridges besides the

urchase of p irks.

IIavk new nock bands put ou your old
liirts at the Lackawanna Laundry, 308

Penn avenue, A. li. Warmau.

PMrL-- nre tlie lm.crct of the eilv Keran- -
tou is a very sturdy youth. Do not make
t consumptive. Uiyo it good lungs. Vote

for the parks.

DIUD.

KERRIGAN Hugh, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Kerrigan, nged 9 months and 4

daTS,i f inllamation of the lungs. Funeral
Tuesday at " p. ill., from residence 410
Third street Bellvue.

White GH HA

UST arrived by the
) Steamer Panama
large import order ol
Haviland & Co.

CHOICE.
WHITE

CHINA.
FOR DECORATING.

Many new novelties in
Boudoir Sets, Smoke Sets,
Salads, Pin Trays, &c.

We give better value in

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,
Lamps, Silverware, &c,
than any other house in the
city.

CHINA I HALL

WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Avenue.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI!IIIIL'
The GENUINE New S

llnvcn

5 "MATHUSHEK" PIANOS

ESTAB. 1866. S
J5 New York wnrereonis, .Nn. B
J Si Fifth avenue.

s E, C. R1CKER & CO.,

5J Sole dealers In this section.
B Office 11 Adaoaavenne. S
niiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

The Great Marvel of I enta1 Science

Anassthene
A recent discovery and the sole

property of

Hsnwood k Wardell,
DENTISTS,

316 Lackawanna Ave.

WHAT J.G. BBAMONSSATS ABOUT
ANVRSTHENK.

nits. HENWOOD ,v WARDELL:
After having cloven teeth extracted at

one elttlng by the painless method, i pro
nounoe it entirely satisfactory i over?
imrilciiliir. J, o. SSAMON8.

AT
COST

FUMY &

HOLT
SPRUCE ST.

Scranton, Pa.

Do You Want Clothes for Almost --Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothes for Almost Nothing?
Do You Want Clothas for Almost Nothing?

pRICES on brand-ne-w Suits and Over-
coats in our windows will convince

you that we are about giving them away.

IZLairtin & Delany
Coal Exchange, Wyoming Avenue.

TBS COLUMBUS II HOUSE

Is the most popular musical establishment in Northeastern Penn-

sylvania. The highest grade of Pianos and Organs. The
lowest prices obtainable anywhere and the most liberal

terms ever offered to purchasers are some of the
leading inducements. Look at the list

THE CELEBRATED

Sohmcr Pianos,
Everett Pianos,
Vose & Sons ' Pianos,
Mchlin Pianos.
Popular Pease Pianos.

The Holidays are here, is place to buy Tianos for.a
Present. Prices are lower than any other music store in Soranton.
Attention -- Remember always when vou start out to scarch'or a Piano or Or
gan that f'olumbns points with his right hand' to the

)U want to go. Now here it Is:

205 WASHINGTON AVENUE,
J. W. Cusrnsoy, Prop.

. . .

for This Com-

ing
Men's Cork Sole Lace Shoes,

Goodyear Welt, $4 grade,
to be

Men's Cork Sole Lnco Shoes,
hand sewed welt, o grade, to
be

Ladies' Dongoln, Kid Button,
Patented Tip, Goodyear
welt, Common last, all
$4.50 grade, to be

Ladies' Fine Kid Button, cork
soles, hand turn, Common
Sense last, only a few pairs
of them, $5 grade, to be. . .

Ladies' Dull Dongola Bntton,
double soles, Commoa Sense
only, ll grad- closed out at

Misses' Straight Goat Button
spring herl, sizes 11 to 2; t
grade will sell at

Boys' School Shoes,
lace, siz s 11 to i
sell at

SGHANK'S

button
$1.80 will

Arcade Shoe Store.

WYOMINU A VIC

!

Eye Free

By Dr.
Tin BpiOblUlt on tbo Eyv Hcjulacho nnd
NirvouKtuHS relit vol. hatt'st. ntM Improved
Btylt Ol Kytt UltvwRS nnd Bptotfttiltt nt the
LiOWtflt Prluivi. Host ArtittaloJ Kyes itiHrtod
fur &

SPRUCE ST., op. Post Office.

8

THE WORLD

Estey Organs,
& Clark Organs,

Chicago Cottage Organs,
Palace
And all kinds ,t Musical Morchandisa

constantly on hand.

nnd this the Christmas
Special

Christopher exactiplaos

sense

and

305

AT

AT

OPPOSITE
roi.rMbt;s mon lament,
SO R PA.

SPRING of

HATS
Have arrived.
Best quality and

lowest prices.

COLLINS &

HACKETT
220 Lacka. Avenue.

SHOES
Special

Week.

S2.50

$2.89

$3.25

S2.75

$1.49

Scientific Testing

Shimberg,

97c.

RENOWNED

Story

Organs,

ANTON,

$5.98

$9.00

AT

$12.00

A Rich CLOTll
JACKET, Full
Skirl, Balloon
Hlt'eve.iiary,l)lHck
anil tan. Cost to
make, $16. Kow
16,98.

We will igive yon
the choice of 49
Jackets, all this
season's make,
Not one in tho
lot that cost les3

than $12 to S?20.

JACKETS,
CLOTH CAPES
FUR CAPES
and WRAPS. It
will pay you to
see this offering
of Tailor-mad- e

Garments.

We need room for new Spring

Stock, Visit us,

G. W. OWENS
& Co.

Ladle' Tailor". Cloek'Kaken
ntii Furrier.

KtQ SPRUCE ST.,lUo COUKT HOUSB SOIIARB

giiimiiiiiiiiiniiiHuiiiiiiniiiuiRnu

1 TRIBUNE BOOK COUPON.

FOUR of tlie.o COUPONS, pre-sntr- rt

St Tim Trlbnn. lOfllcivror-nt- r

Pnn v.nn nnd Sptrw tr,
entitlMthe luldr to nil h.

of tha noima!l!l or
for drttrlhutliiK pupiilnr liooka
Mnoagonr (dan. rhaoiivr.niHdr
by Tho Trlbuiio iiianaetiout are
an foltowti:

IT. CKNTS ami Four Coupon, for
any volume la tbo fnltinibo.
rl n. Ov. r 10O title" lo.Moi--t from

82. 7S anil Four Coupon, fori. 111 gjj

Toluiao et of KIck.'M' MttpMta Jg

20 CENTS and Four Coupon, for u.
any book in the Huuby soriex. I

8B CKNTS and Four Coupon, for gj
any book In tho Oxford Srrl.

HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIKIVI


